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V.-THE BUIAL.

«"And wiowliveu the miln was cornle, becaujse it %Yas the preparation, that
is, the' day before the Sabbathi, Jusepîh of Aruiiiithae;, aul hluîîum>le t:ulUtleloiy
wliih also %waited foir the kiugdoiii of God, camie, aud meLut iii boldlv auitu Pilate,
aîl craved. the body of Jesus. Aud Pilitte îîi.rv'illed if Ile wmure already dead:
aud ealli;îg the Centurion, lie askced iuii w lîvtlîuiý lie lîad bieuîî auy %while dead.
Auld wvlieu lie kuew il of the Ceiuturioul, lie gave thec body to Jusvpli. "-MARIK
xv. 42.5.

" And there carne also Nicodcruuis, wliich at the first camue to Jesus by niglit,
and brouglit a mixture of 2uyrrhl and alues, amunt aul huumdrd Ipomuds. Thuni
took they the body of Jestis, aud wuuulld it in iiil cu lotlie.s -witl the p)ice-s, as
the nuamucr of the Jews is to bury. ,Zow ilu tte mlc wlîere lie -%vas urucilied
tiiere wvas a gardviu ; auid ini tlie ga du a llew bep, 1 dire, m e beii ml as uiever muan
yet laid. There laid tlivy ,Jests therefure ljecailu ul thle Jels' lîrepIar-ation dZy;
for the sepulelire was igh- at lîu.-osxix. 39-.42.

"AUd [tlîev) rolled a stouce muto thc dooî' of the sepuilelire. -And Mary
Mag1<1dalene and MLary the sabliher of JTubub bvlîeld mlieie he %vas laid."-MARKx
xv. 46, 47.

«Rest of the weaiy !Thou
'i'lyself art restiu)g now,

'ï\Vhere lowly ini tlîy sepuihre thou liest
Ji out lier deatlileep)
My soul dotlî start, to weept

So Sad a woîider, tlîat thiou, Saviour, diest

«" Thy bitter augnish o'er,
To this dark, toîîb tliev bore

Tlîce, life of life--Tliee, Lord of ail creation
Thîe lîollow rockyv cave
Miist serve Tli for a grave,

Wlio iast Tliysclf the Ilock of our Salvation -F.N .

:sp now whien tie even was corne." By ees"i tscne-
tioii> is prubiably nicant tie interval betwcees thrfee o'cluckz and
suuise,-f. Tie Grek reads, - aL 71 0f la evwézý,

<•:literaiiy, «Anlld Ilow eveli was ap)proacliing.'> The Jews
rekne c' venýIingsy: one froj1j the nlintlh Ilour, or three

o'ciockz ini tle afternoon, Until Sunlset; tise other frorn sunset
until darlc. Tise superatlrzil darkniess, we are inforrned, began at thec sixth
hour,-tllsat4 is, Cie 11011r of n'oonl,-anld contiued until thle ninth hour, at

whie tine esu gae u thse ghost. -Within the next thce hcurs sone dis-
position rnust be inade of tihe «bodies of those whlo had been crucified, for
Jewish lïm (Peut. nx. 3) forbade thlat tIley should remain on the crosses
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